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Stockton & Co
tPl-- f

THE OLD WHITE

Greatest Sale
of

r t

Wfeja's Fancy Shifts Eve Held
In Salem Read On

Men 'a Fancy Striped Porcalo &

i Madras Shirts, nil now patterns,
'cuffs attached or separate. Golf or
H' ,. ' '
BOgJJgOO.
VALUES UP TO $2.00 TO

CLOSE,

75

. ,W ADVISE YOU TO OOMB EARLY'
'

BELLING IN Tlllfl DEPARTMENT.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Morodlth, Resident Agent.
Office with Wm. Brown & Co., No. 120
Commercial Street.

IJLvt Vr Jr
Wanted. Installment collector for mer--

Ahflndinn nromintit- - rrnnA ailniv nti.Y, .. ..,., ......
expenses. Address Globe Company,
723 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

f Pa. B.7.!U

BORN.
r MARTIN. To Mr. and Mrs. S. E.

Martin, at 16th and Mission streots,
Salem, August 4, 1005, a son.

(Tir Sale. Fresh milch cow nnd calf.
Coll on I. 0. Sutton, corner of 12th
and Cross streets, Yew Park.

dinger & Dennis Carpenters and gen-
eral jobbors. We liavo opened a shop
at 250 Stato street. Call and seo us
or phono Rod 2231. 3 1

MARRIED.

,'WiBT.'nvnwAirAr it i.

homo In Frultland, Sunday ovoning,
August 0, 1000 Miss Alma Welty to
William Graham, Rov, F. B. Culver
ontciating.

The contracting parties aro woll
(known and highly respected cltlsons
kof Fruitland, whore thoy will coutlnuo
to mako their home.

Mon's Fancy Striped Negligees
with sopnrnto cuffs. Mado of Japa-
nese Orcpo and Percales; nil latest
patterns.
WORTH UP TO $1.50

TO CLOSE,

50

AS WE EXPECT LIVELY

CABLE OVER ORAND CANYON.

Tourists Aro to Be Swung 8000 Foot In
the Air.

Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 0. Over a
cable 8000 feet in tho air passongcra nro
of tho Colorado. Tho Grand Canyon
of tho Colorado. Tho Grand Conyon
Transportation Company, promoted by
Utah men, has boon incorporated with
a capital of $10,000 to brldgo tho chasm
in this unlquo mannor.

Tourists will bo takon from the fa-

mous Bright Angel trail on tho Santa
Fo railroad mdo-o- f tho river,' across tho
Buckskin platoau. Tho length of tho
cablo will bo 600 feet. Tho wlro rope
will be anchored to tho opposito walls
of tho gorge, and tho car will bo run
back and forth.

An excursion of officials from Utah
nnd Arltona is being arranged for this
month, at which tlmo it is ozpootod tho
work will bo started. Tholr aid is be-

ing solicited to induce congress to Bet

asido a national park in tho Buckskin
mountain, which would be reached by
tho aerial tramway. In this region is
ono of tho most plcturosquo spots in tbo
world.

Washington, D. C, Aug 7. Tho
Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers,
ono of tho strongest labor organizations
in America, assembled in spocial con-

vention hero today for a session of ono
week. Ono of tho most important
questions to bo considered by tho con-

vention is tho death benefit.

OA0VORXA.

Don't Fofget
Hi

C That wo aro still doing business, and lots of it. Wo keep the very best
of everything for tho bicycle, do the best work, and will guarantee to
please you. There aro other shops, of course, but this Is the place where
you get the best work at honest price.

Fank J Moote
Phono SOI Black. 370 Court Street

When Yout
Glasses Break

, 3 Next time a Jonse or any port of your glasses gets broken or lost or
"rora ,out, Just Ytvkt ts la alsd, ploi

Wj) hav men hero who aro experts in optical repairing men who
every part of eyeglass anil apeetaelo making and aro competent

y'tp make. tny repairs that can possibly bo required,
' , W prescribe and fit filao, fill occulitU' prescriptions--d- o everything
1n the Une of optical work expertly and carefully and oharge fair and
reasonable price for It,

SUkaarf

CORNER

Mit- -

SALEM AFFAIRS
All Sorta of Local Paragraphs Loft

Over Prom Other Pages.

Tho stork In Snlcm seems to bo on
his vnenfion tho pnst week or two.

Buy yotfr hot wenthcr meats nt TVir.
rington's cash market-- , and save money

Why Is It that afreet car eomliietn'rn
on the Salem lines novor call out
streets 1

Some of tho old reminiscences tho
Yoluntcor liro boys tell occasionally at
tho nro hondqunrtors would mako

rending. "

There was a largo oxodus of Salem
pcoplo this forenoon to outing nnd
camping plnces, most of them going to
.Newport and Nye Creek.

There are some men in Srflcm who
can lay out plans for a million dollars
worth of business a year, and then
fall down to about $250 a week.

Ever notlco how many business men
advertlso In progrnms, and keep out
of tho newspapers and then say ad-
vertising don't pnyf Of, courso It
don't that wny.

a
Thero was a report in circulation

that a lady suffered n sunstroko at
tho cemotcry yesterday afternoon, but
tno report wa without foundation.
Thero aro no cases of sunstroko In this
section of Oregon.

When yon seo a large man these
days, .dressed in white, with bluo

going down tho street mop
ping his face with n pink handkerchief
you enn mark it down that it is a-- hot
day.

A number of Salem peoplo nro
about having houseboats on tho

river next year, nnd ono or two seri-

ously contemplate, even this lato in tho
season, of building theso summer con-
veniences, and occupying them until
tho cool weather sets in.

Thjoso hot dnys pedestrians "going
south on High street generally Btop at
the corner of Ferry street and have a
talk with W. a Low and cool off at tho
entrance to his big livory stablo, whoro
thero is always a cool draught of air
coming through. It is liko nn oasis in
tho desert.

A bunch of thrco farmors on tho
corner of Stato and Commercial streots
wcro talking about tho crops Saturday
aftornoon. Ono remarked ha only got
eight bushels to tho aero and thnt tho
whont crop wns a failure. Tho sec-

ond man said ho would got between 18

and 22 bushels, whilo tho third said
ho had no kick coming on the crop this
year. And thero you are.

DROWNED AT
MARSHFIELD

Portlnnd, Or., Tho body of Chas.
George, n prominent citizen, was found
flonting in the bay at Marshfleld yes-
terday afternoon. Ho loft Saturday
for North Bend to attend a K. of P.
banquet, nnd was last seen there. His
death is supposed to bo aeeidental.

Drowned at Portland,
Portlnnd, Or., Aug. 7. Kay Kendall,

aged IP, and Clydo Yockdy, aged 12,
both of Springfield, wcro drowned in
tho Willamette this morning whilo
bathing. Tho two wero cousins, and

Wltto Took a Nap.
Boston, Aug. 7. Tired by tho long

trip Sunday, Wltte slept lato nt the
riotoi Tournlno this morning, break- -

fasting his apartments. Sightsee-
ing in a touring car will take up the
greater part of tho day, and the party
will not leave for Portsmouth
until 3 this afternoon, arriv
ing a Witt received n num.
ber of letters nnd cablegrams this
u,""""Ki uuv iew caiiers were
mltted to see him.

per- -

Supreme Court Decisions,
Tho Oregon Supreme court today

"uu xnree aeclsions. all of'.. .
wuloh only affeotd remote localities

Pension Twelve Years nenco.
Mrs. David Klser of Springfield,

has been granted a pension of In
month, but she will not begin to draw

unw as years on, the preeuinptloa- ur nusoano, avid Kiier, was
dead. recently died a k.i

homo sick frem Denver, He
nan been mourned as dead for 27 .
most of which time he was In

J Black Hills, gold.

BURGLARS
ARE ONTO

- THEIR JOB

The Tea Store Burglars Were
No Amateur

Tho burglar or burglars who' broke
into the Yokohama Tea store
night wero onto their job, and evident-

ly wcro professionals. Tho rear en-

trance to tho store Is closed by an in-

side and two outsldo doors. Tho out-sid- o

door was covered with thin sheet
Iron, nnd fastened with n solid iron
cntch. Tho burglars pried tho out-sid- o

doors open, nnd to open them
must hnvo used a thin-pointe- d iron
or steel bar to work in between tho
smnll space. The eliding iron bar that
locks tho doors wns bent and twisted
away from tho catch, thus making it
easy to reach tho inner door. Thnt tho
burglars knew their business is shown
by tho fact that thoy had tools in their
possession to turn tho key in tho lock
in tho insido door with a pair of nip-

pers nnd drop it on tho Inside, nnd
then uso ono of their own koys to un-

lock tho door, for the key wns found
hnnglng to tho door knob on tho in
sido by a pleco of string.

It wns a clover picco of work on
part of tho housebreakers, and hnd
they not becamo alarmed, ns they evi-

dently wore, would havo secured con-

siderable plunder.
n

DEBUT OP TINY HEIRESS.

Sho Was Flower Girl at a Fashionablo
Church Wedding.

Llttlo Katherlno Mnckay, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. CInronco II. Mackay,
nrrayed In a dainty frock compoaod of
lnco which was said by tho women
present to bo worth $70 a yard, nnd
carrying n b'ig basket of pink sweot
poas, mado what may bo ascribed as
hor first oppcaranco in publio recently
by acting ns flower girl, along with
tho equally diminutive nnd similarly
attired Kato Haven, nt tho wedding
of Miss Mnrinn Hnvon to Forsytho
Wickes at St. Bartholomew's, says tho
Now York American.

Miss Mackay's drees was of cream
chiffon, with n finely cut yoke. On
tho," shoulders wcro smnll capes of roso
point, falling over short, puff slooves,
finished with a ruftlo of lace. Tho belt
was of lace and tho skirt mado with
groups of fino tuck and had n ruflle
of lnco.

A largo bow of whito cmbroldorod
nnd d sash ribbon was fas-

tened nt tho back of tho bolt; small
white sandals wcro worn with white
silk stockings. Instead of gloves,
wore whito silk mittens.

Sail for Portsmouth.
Viewport, It. I., Aug. 7. Tho May-

flower with tho Dolphin ns convoy with
Russian and Japanese commission-

ers, excepting Wltte, sailed nt 8 o'clock
this morning for Portsmouth. Tho fog
swept away during tho night by n
strong broozo nnd tho day promised to
bo an ideal ono for a sea voyago. Tho
ships proceeded at a lolsurely pace, and
wm arrivo nt Portsmouth tonight.

French Return Visit.
Portsmouth, Eng., Aug. 7. A French

fleet of 17 warships arrivod in English
waters today, roturning recent visit
or tno fcngiisii neot to Frnnce. The
king nnd queen are at Cowos participat-
ing in tho ceremonies.

Virginia Chautauqua.

rescue lookej. assembly of tho Virginia Clmutnuaua

in

probably

wwn

O.,

He
brought

the
searching for

Saturday

tho

sho

tho

tho

opened hero today with n good attend- -

once. Tho threo weeks' program pro
vides for addresses by Governor Mon
tague nnd other men of note.

Peasants Get Hold.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 7.-- The peasants

r, .v, U4 AHUJUOII pillag.
lag estates and threatening tho pro,
prletors with death, if their demands
for money are not complied with.

Russian Strike." SDreaflinc
Moscow, Russia, Aug. 7,-- Tbe strike

movements are spreading and a largo
number of men are Idle.

Has Cloan Bill of Health.
Quarantine, X. y., Auc. 7.--Th r..

Ran liner Conius arrived from New Or-lea-

this morning with all well. She
will be detained until five days elapse.

Excursion to Buffalo.
August 14th and 16th th .?.,....T ij ft .. "vmuoh,u0 wm sen round trip tickets to

Buffalo, N. Y, as follows. Both ways""", ef.io. One way
through Portland and one way through
Ogdea or Bakersfiold, Demlng or ElP0, 90, Tickets limits on a
for return trip. For full particulars
call on aircnta. ..."

Salem's Wonderful Bagafo
Give

TfaeCfa!cagoStoe
Offers specials in this GREAT BALE ati prices lower than were a. .

tempted beforo by any house on tho Pacific Coast. Wo never sacrifl
quality for prices; tho only thing that drops is tho prico, not tho qualit
Any caroful observer can soo tho store in Salem that does tho
Why is it that wo do tho buslnoss? Vo buy for cash and soil for cisfcT"

wo ara after a big volume of business and aro satisfied with less prom
than any storo in Salem; that is tho reason. Soo tho following prices- -

85c Fancy Dress Silks, yd GOo

46o Wash India Silk, yd 23c

76c Black Taffeta. Silk, yd 45c

$5000 worth now Silks
to solcct from.

25c Fancy and Plain Dross Goods,
yd 15c

45c Fancy and plain dross goods,
'yard 25c

COc Taney Mohair Dress Goods, 29c

$5,000 worth of tho latest fabrics
in Dress Goods to solcct from.
Panamas, Voilos, Etominos, Mohairs,

- Eollonncs, Boeotians and Fancy
and Plain Black Goods, prices

30c, 40c, 07c, 75c and 85c

1,000 yds of Calico from 3'aC yd up
Summer Wash Goods at any price.
Muslins, bleached and unbloachcd

6c, 0V4C and 8 1-- 3 llttlo prices
4Cc Bleached doublo width Tablo

Damask,- - fino quality, yd 20c
COO Towels from 4c up,
(SamiiMlPMSMHSIMiMiISBMISaBiSISMSHMBMMMiHiSMMSaMMM

C00 Sun Bonnets, to closo 10c
Children's 20c Paraasols 10c
Ladies' Parasols, Vt prico to closo.

75c Laco Curtains, pair 30c
$1.45 Laco Curtains, pair 05c

Groat Bargains in Ladies' and
Children's Hosiery and Underwear,
Ladies' 76c Glrdlo Corsets, all colors

46c
Best 10c Corset Clasps, pair ...,4c
20c Corset Covers, prico 0c
30c Corsot Covers, prico 25c
30c Muslin Drawers, trimmed, ,25c

BALEM'S FASTEST STORE.

MCEVOY BROS.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

Mrs. J. W. Roland, deputy county
clerk, spent Sunday with Jefferson
relatives, retul-nin- tUis morning.

Dr. J. W. Ransom, of Turner, wns in
tho city today, completing arrange-
ments for a month's outing at tho up-
per sodn spring. His postoflico will
bo Garrison.

Miss Mnry Wnnn, stenographer In
Attorncy-Gonora- l Crawford's ofllco, is
spending hor vacation on tho Wnnn
ranch in tho Aisea country. Hor cousin,
Miss Alpha Wnnn, is also spending a
few weeks there.

Hit tho Trail on Sundays.
Commencing with) Sunday, August

0th, tho Trail at tho exposition and nil
tho amusoment features, as well as tho
exhibit buildings, wore thrown open,
and heronftor will bo running tho enrao
on Sunday as on other dnys. In fact
tho exposition will bo practically as
complete on 8undays as on week days.
The Southern Pacific Pnmnnn.. 1. ......,..,...,.., uuiuon sole Saturday to Monday excursion
uokms, soo for tho round trip, which
enables visitors to go to Portland
Saturday afternoon nnd romain until
Monday night, or return Sunday even- -

K. as mey may dosire.
o

CHILDREN CRY FOB
FLETCHER'S OABTORIA.

Money to Loan
THOMAS tr widt

Over Ladd k Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

mt&

' TV rs

T.!wUiwi fln tr a n..ji . . -

Children's Fancy Handkerchief 1. 7.
Children 'b Swiss Bonnets.

18o Silk Molino Veiling, colon'yd

Ladles' 18cFast Black ootton.
JU08O ,

Mon's 18c Fast Black Ootton
Hebo . . . ,

.Sc

all

10c

10c

10c
Mori's 80 Whit. Handkerchiefs ! ,
Mon's 85c Summer1 Underwear., lfe
Men's 25c straw hats i6.

75c Blankets, salo prico 45,

Ladles' $2.25 Droaa Shoes, price $1.39
Mon'a $2.50 Dross Shoos, price $1.75
Children's Shoes from 25c up.

Visit out CLOAK, SUIT AND
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT np
to dato goods at llttlo prices.

1,000 Spools Sous Silk, all colors,
ball fc

Best Sowing Bilk, all colors jc

Best Hair Pins, 2 packages lor le
Best Shoo Laces 2 for le
Best Whito Pearl Buttons, doi..ic

20o Bolt Buckles, prico 8c

25c Shirt Waist Seta, prico ioc

Hebo Supporters 6c, 10c, 16q and 5c

GROWING

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

NOBLEMAN RAISES MULES.

Finds It a Profltablo Bnsiness--Af.

focts Ranchman's Garb.
William Ansen, nophow of Lord

Landsdowno, tho English sttteimu,
cousin to tho Duko of Marlborrojli,
and a near, rolatlvo to tho Duke of

Portland, owns a horso, mule and est-tl-

ranch in the San Angolo dietrlet of

Toxns. Mr. Anson, during the Boots

African war, nctod as nn agent for

tho British government here for U

purcboso of horses and mules. He It i

nn oxport horseman and mucb of Ui ;

tlmo is spent now in training polo p J

nies. Theso animals ho buys for J5
t

each, and nftor a "short courso of tub-
ing ho ships thorn to England, whers

they bring fancy prices. Mr. Ano
affocts tho wostern ranchman's
and few of those who met him wiili

in the city would havo taken blm for

a member of tho English nobility.

Hop Baskets
Patented and improved fof

1 905.
Place yocr otders nowW

avoid the rash.
Wafte Morley

60 Court Street, BtM.

WHO'S YOUR REPAIRrVIAN

?
U.'..o can use cs when in need of Tires, Rims

Coaster Brakes, Etc Oar Stock te complete,
oar work the best.

rurj


